[Pharmacological studies on extracts from flesh of Cridtaria plecata and Hyriopsis cumingii].
Adiminstration of extracts from flesh of Cridtaria plecata Lea and Hyriopsis cumingii Lea (EFCH), in 3.6 g/kg and 1.8 g/kg i.g for 7 days, can stimulate macrophage phagcytoic function and humoral immunolgical response to cook's RBC in mice. EFCH 3.6 g/kg i.g for 7 days, inhibite allergic reaction IV induced by 2,4-Dinitroclorobenzne. Swimming time of mice can be prolonged by EFCH 3.6 g/kg, 1.8 g/kg, 0.9 g/kg i.g and EFCH 3.6 g/kg enhence mice's toleranetowards hypoxia. Analgesic tests showed that EFCH 3.6 g/kg, 1.8 g/kg, 0.9 g/kg i.g have significent analgesic activities on mice.